
state considers
rural alaska cuts

by pamela cravezchavez
lortor the tundra times

gov steve6wperstevep6wper does not intend
to pull the rug out tromfrom under bush
communitiesommunitiesimmunitiesommunities by eliminating programs

but there will be cuts according to
david ramseurRimseur cowper s presspres
secretary

one of the key cuts planned is a
reduction to the power cost equaliza-
tion program administered by the
alaska power authority in fact it
will eventually hebe phased out
ramseur said

budget cuts also will force the
department of community and
regional affairs to change its focus
and possibly its name to the depart-
ment of rural development he said

the power cost equalization pro-
gram currently subsidizes the cost of
electricity for rural communities it
pays rural power companies so that
bush rates drop to an average of what
people in anchorage fairbanks and
juneau pay

continued onan page thirteen
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cutbacks to be real problem I1

A figure of about 11 million to
cover that program is in the current
budget according to susan white
special assisantassistantassi sant to the excutiveexcitive direcdiorec

tor of the alaska power authority
that amount isis about 4 million

higher than the amount submitted for
the budget by the state department of
commerce

last year about 17 million was ap
propnatedpropriated for the power cost
equalequalizationiza von program white said of
that 383.83 8 million was frozen by gov
bill sheffield when the price of oil
took a nosedive and state revenues
began dropping

ramseur said he and the governor
have done extensive travel in rural
areas he said they have found peo
pie believe power companies and users
have become too dependent on big
money from the state

conservation should maffemakfemake up torfor
some of the shortfall he said

the phasing out of the poweruiproF0
gram isis just one of the ways inin whichc
the cowper administration plans to
make rural communities less depenbepen
dent on state dollars

ramseur said the governor also
hopes to redefine the mission of the
department of community and
regional affairs

no longer will people be sent out to
villages to teach villagers how to apply
for state money he said there will
be no state money for which to app
ly he added

instead the new focus of the depart
ment will be to emphasize rural
development and self sufficiency

david hoffman the new commis
sionerlioner of the department was ap
pointed with this reorientation inin mind
ramseur said he has a real breadth

of experience he added
hoffman 33 was the mayor of

ruby inin 1984 and 1985 he hasha work
ed as a manager and economic analyst
torfor rural organizations throughout
alaska and arctic canada since 1983

his experience includes co founding
and directing the bering sea
Fishermens association in 1980 run-
ning a rural employment service with
his wife dee olin hoffman sincesince
1983 and managing arctic circle air
service inin fairbanks

A lot of people are talking about
a lot of things hoffman said of pro-
posed changes or the department of
community and regional affairs

no decisions have been made I11 have
a hunch that there arent going to be
any real dramatic changes

hoffman considers the most imporimbor
tant part of his department to be bush
offices he said if cuts are going to be
made mid management will take them
first

working with local governments to
make them stronger and devdevelopingdevlopingloping
rural economies are the two priorities
on his agenda

hoffman plans to look at thehe ex
istingasting resources in the department and
make them relate to economic
development

one idea he has isis to make existing
housing loan officers responsible for
passing out more than just information
on home loans they could easily pro
vide information on timber tourism
and fisheries loan programs he said

although hoffman does not see
reorganization in the future for his
department cowperscompersCowpers transition team
did recommend that close consideraconsiderscon sidera
tion be given to slowly disassembldisassembly

ing DCRA and transferring its re
quiredquiren programs to other agencies who
are already providing similar
services

the department currently serves
both rural and larger alaska torncorn
munitiesmuni ties with a number of programs
including those torfor child assistance
jobob training displaced homemakers
and municipal revenue sharing

the transition team further recombecom
mended that there be a centralizedcentral izodizcd en
titycity established to deliver serviceservice to
rural alaska communities


